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SOCIAL DIRECTORY,
LODGES.

... r. .! ....--.,. .f --....' 1C n t. ti t 'P
- Miwtin Mriinir Hull on thp

. "..,-."iT."Ti- In rarti rmmtli It. W. Kelt- -
tCOCU "". ,..,. ,,..,, T.,. ,,,., I

uoi. u. jii--a jM.m..aS, tn.
Vltrownvilli; Clinptcr No. --1. It. A. 31.
ty3 lit--s it Communications first Monday nlRht
laui-l- ' " ixtiurc jireiuiiis c cij nuj
r.ie. j ,. ItLAUl:, M. E. II. 1. Itun-sT- .

llxlT.
'rmnhn. nllcr I.ocIkc Nt. i A. F. &

t i lto-'iil:- "iininiiniKLtioiiS lirscnnu
:t rJ --j'urday nishts In each month. lxJpe oJ
j- - :r-J- m every suiuiruay ihkiu. juii iivt.,
W I SinNv'FitKNCH. Secy. j

Tt?cb n.....i.;i.. T.nflfp N'n. . I. f). fit. I.hVSi) jjjuinr meetings 'lticsday evening ol each
week. J StuvknmiX. K. G. I. O. Cmivsiwcy.

CIIUIICIIES.
Church. -- Services each

lim atjbiU h at 10W a. in., and 7:30 . m. Pra er
Meelinc Wlnrvlav evening SHbbath sschool
at So'clock p. nt. J. r.lUnio. Pastor.

Bi3?.Ui-t!ioili- t K. Cliiirrlj.-Servi- ces each

dav School at J a. m. Prayer MeeUng IhurMlaj
evening. V. H. M. Colt. Pastor. '

u. . - -- .. t. fT nl fifnnr '
rePf"UrWl'H i uurcii !' iiy.n. """" i

Atlantic and secoml streets, fcervjees e er j

Sunday MoraiiM. ni 1 . o clock p. in. tjuiiua
School at.:, o'clock. KveningHervlcer.t.'.o Clock. j

Ilcly Communion administered on the tlrst Sunday
of each month, fc'ents irvr. U. tt. IJAVIS. Itecior. I

lKnnptNt ClMirrli. Corner Fourth and At- - ;

Jw lantic streets, servicer every feabbath ex- -

cept tlie tliira In eacn moiuu, ai nuciuvk a. .,
and To'clocfc r. M. Sunday school at 10 a. ;u.
Prayer Meeting Wednwsday evening. T. S. LOW E,
Pmiot.
WSSChrlxflriii fliurcli, I.ouilon.-Uivlneser-- !&

vice ever Sabbath at 11 a. in., and in the
evening.

.r. linn'-EtiNcoi- ml Peru. Servicega13-- :
every SMiiday inorning and evening, bun- -

d;v School at 3 o clock p. ni. Jtev. v,. c. l aliiott.
Pastor

r i?. flini-rli-. I. (111111111. Serv let.--. evenBST other Sabbath. Ilev.J. W. Maiitin, Pastor

ST U. I'..fhnrcli, Peru. Ser-ice- s every sab
bath. Itev. Mhti Pkitchakh. Pastor.

i?sr .H. K. 1'hiirrli. Ncnialin Cirv. Services
ci ery other Sabbath. It. IH'uhk. I'astor.

CITY OFFICALS.
ftCV'UJ Couuci..-Me- ets the t Thursday lr'r' each inoiun. Mayor. C. F. Stewart. Al-

dermen h A. Tisdel. V.'. D. Lewis. F. E.Johnstii
C Xe.Jliardt. D. Plasters. Murshnl. D Capmbell
C.cr J Docker. Attorney. S. French. Trens
urer J U". M.ddieton. EiiK'e;r. T. W. Ilediord.

.MAILS.

Northern Dally via Phelps: Departs at S a. m.
Arr vc- at, - p. ni.

Southern S'a.iy via Phelps: Daparts at 8 a.m.
Ar.vc.at 3 p.m.

o.lJicrn-YiaPe- ru-

oiitnrrii V a .No.ixaha : Departs
M nJa V"Jiif s'iay mid Saturday at 7 n.ui. ,r-n- v

aai d ivs at si p.m.
Western Via Tecumseli to Beatrice j)ally:

Dei tr s .J . a in. Arrives at s p.m.
Northern -- Via London toSpr.ng C eek Week-

ly ix.-ar- Friday at . a.ui. -- rrive Saturday at
Cp.fT

-.- ualhM-etern Via Sherman to Table Rock
V.'et- - lNir.- Moiidax ui a.m. Arrives Tues-- 0.

y :il p in.r j Ilnurs from 7 ft. in., to 71.. p. ni. Sun
days iron) lj.u J a. m. ''. A. POI.OCK. P. M.

.j w mriKW 'iw,- - vrf m

Ji USI SJteS CA RIJS.
ATTORNEYS.

II A NKWM.VN. Altor-iey.- s hiid Coun-w- .
HI-'A-

I

- Ij4.v, Urownville. Neb. Oilice No. .'o.
rutl'j.eioti Biociv, ujialuirs.

I?llE'H A ItOi.KlLS. AttarnuyMtiiiK'onnse'urs
Will give diligent attention to any lc- -

aa avnersentrii-Kn- l to tlieircare. Ull.ce in Court
H-- . - ilui.d.iig. Brow jr. illf. Neb.

7ir 1 ! 1AJ0X. Attorney am CoHncIorat Law
v '.! It-- nl Lia;e Agent, Iccumseh, Johnson
CuUUty.JNeii.

rriloMA A-- BltOADY. Attorneys at Lnvv and
i. s 'lienors in Chancery. Office in District Court

Itoum. Iliowiivillc. Neb.
"W II. McLENNAN. Attorney and Counselor

2t a: La, Nebraska City. Neb.
T A lirMPlIItKY. Attorneys andtonnselors
" Law. I'awnee City. 1'invmt County. Neb.

"V" K oUIGGS. Attorney at Iotw and Land Agent,
-- 1 . UtrKe.fias('Hi:ity. Nebraska.

PHYSICIAN'S.
f I STEWART. M. I).. Physician and Surccon.
V . I:ronviIle. seb. OHhre hours from 7 to 8a.m. I

an ' '.ml 6'. to 7. v. :u. Uillcein JL C Letts
L'rj); More.
YV"M M. DAILY. Physician and Surgeon. St. :

'I Neb. Graduate of Ciucinuali Eclec- - !

Mil.: ege. :ly I

I

W il.KIMnFI.IN.M.D.PhyslclanandSurgeon!
n u v u'vN,!r,,skn Ky?,

Neb.
,,:,,ir,.,,,r-v- -

from 7 a in lo C p. ni.

nC THUUMAN, I'hysician and StirgiHin, No.
si Mhih street. Brownville. Neb. Ollice hoursrorn C to 11 a.m. uikI :rom 1 to i p. ni.

TT L. MATHEWS. I'hysician and Surgeon. Ofiice
--LA. in fity Drug store. No. 3i Main street, Brown-Vh.i- ',

Neb.

I..V.VB A(;EXTS. I

T COfiSWEI.I. T!f;tl Kslaliiini!TTlqtini.v. Aen:. Ollice tn Cogswell Block, corner i

audATainiicstrift.s. Will give prompt attention totlie sale r It.sil IMate and the Pavmout of Taxesthroughout the Nemaha Land District. 7tf
II VRD V. HUGHES. Real Estate Agent and !

. NttarvPu"l:c. OlHcein Hntimirnrrt .t .Mr-Vull- !

ii'rniture Store. Brownville, Neb.

lhl lAM "' I'OOVER, Real Estate and Tax
,?.'.. P"ng Axent. Ollice in District Court Room.lgn--e prompt HUeiirioii to the sale ol Real Es- -

ftv.eaiid Payment of Taies throughout the Nemaha
j

'
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GRAI.Y DEALERS. I

"L VAN WOi.thiNG. andJ j iua Merchant, aud Dealer In nil k.i&nl 1 juii.rv lr.MIii.r. iii:-- . ,i -.. ....... v..
& Main street. Rrovriiii;e. Neb.
rjEjl. O. START A BRO.. Dealers in Grain. I'm--1. :.. s(1iiwa!!. Nel. Highest marketl ejm a ...r amth.su- - ti.e lar.ncr cm rai.se. WeUjjaadoi tverj.tli.iigkiii:ito the market.

MERCHANDISE.
1 L JOIIN-iO- A CO . DaIor in n.-nf- Mewli.a-- --uw.X. ,; m a street. Urowiiviiie. Neb.

ILLIA1? .T- - I)I:N- - Boah-- r in Genera! Merman- -

.J. S l' J!lorw.ird.nga.id Conimi" ,,n Mere.i- - '

;
i w- -

IM ,r"'t- - Br mm,.!,- - N,: lurii
h i '.

N s"v. Furnuurc. etc.. alu avs i.
purs aii ' ;.,"r:;e.1 -- ,n,:: ,,r ll'- - l,ri.

' .

NOTARIES. 1

V. h1'? . Notary Pnblicand Convevuncer. I

Xfb w;iU".55W1"1 "v,t- - Brownville.'
ei.e"t."'.rAn'EJuita,l,e

. .. ad American Ton-- .
miutmc. coin names.

JUSTICES.
. MORGAN. Prnbute Judge and Justice ol the i

.Tfr VeS6" 0i!lc, Sa Cvart UoUse BmlBng. Brown- -

COUNTY" SDRVKVOK. . I

.7 VLn--s LB2UT. County Sarvevor. I'ototnccfcdgre. Cl.iton. Nemaha Count..-- . Nebr k.n- -

SAPJJLERY.
T :I. H CER- Harass. HKd'ci. Collars. I.tc. No. I

! li U:D '""cPt. Brownville. Neb. Mendinv-- .tone
Sati-itactio- ii uu.ran.eed.

BLACKSMITHS.
T ;r m-ioi- . ..,- -, -- . !

l ,-
- '"'."rinai iiuirsiiiiKn, .lain street, i

rf . y.'A"v:e.Neb. Is prcitared to do ml kinds
- '' ""on "n shoit notice, and at prices inv? ".thine time.
T. JvY-- GIHSON, Bla k..uuhs and II.iu

S-- .. '.' 7,Hrsl street. between Mam aid Atlanu.h Work dj;i- - lo order and si.tisfac- -
aAJaranti-ed- .

BRIUGE BUILOING.
0.n3,,ESLEU- - Bridge Builder and Contractor.
Pair n v,.n-Ne- '- Se Kent for IL W.Smith's"" lillQii I ;jf.!.Irnil'.l nnrl h.t H'iiAi1in
riice uottjn use.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A ROBINSON. Boot and Shoe Maker. No.
lv on2,, al,,1Mreet-Brownville.Ne- Hascoiistant-Mkc- L'

1 a 'onA assortment o'CJenl's, Ijidv's,
Si??. Bnd Children's Roots and Shoes. Custom

vit!l "fatness and dispatch. Repairing t
z2jJrtjiolice.

HARDWARE. i

R'BERGER BROS.. lealers .In Hard- - I

taii?)fp &J,vi'. Tinware. Carpenter Tools.ailack-'e-VeU(jrnu'wn8- 8

E,c No. 7-- Main street. Brown

DFEn SHIRTS, Ilkrdware'Mercliants. No.
btov'ii m s:reet Brownville, Neb. Dealers inwZeTmwae.tlc:

TAILORING.
Cm ?' HATJBOLDT. Mercliant Tailor. No. C
PleVrt',H .;n.et'"Bruvvilvi.Neb. Has on hand a

we la?..? r (:oods,Bnd ivIU'tnakc tliem up In
truis"sl s'yes. on short notice and reasonable

MUSIC.
a!1;,-?- : m RAHAM. Teacherof Music, Rooms
iJra. ,nus,re:t;tietween-Jt- h and-it- h. Brownville.
MrouiPm , i? Kives Instructions in Vocl and In-w- il

PrT u?ic and tent for the best Organs
Ca3r in Vs l" tbn country from Uie linns or Root A
KUtrwav h' .IU" Bradbury. Sleek, Chlckcring.

nrramZa v,UB.i.. wuennurs ana viuipct. au
rctur. iiieo I ir Jiv," vr .Kiel... ..ll... ho lr1 if mnnn.H!yc. -- ", U. V... MW ..- -

SALOONS.
TOsr-u.- .
11 r. " "I DUAltn .fc GO Peac- - anil OniPt Sa- -

! 4;,-,!- l' ' htreet. Brownville, Neb. Theins.and I.Hi.mr. Ucnt on hand.

Uv" "ARPSTER. Alh.mhm THIHiwt C
Tlf MMI.1I S",. Tl... '

".nd Liquors constantly on ha'nd. !

BUSINESS GAKI8
HOTELS.

CHETtMAX IIOrSE. C. M Kauflnian. Proprle-- n

tor. Ko. 16 Main street. ISrownvIlle. cbraska.
Tlioroughly rcmodelert and refurnish, t eerthta-bl- e

in conuection with the house, htnes .'or all
points west and omnihusse for all trains.

EVXOI.DS HOl-S- J. '-
- UeynoMi. rropriPtor.

Xo. ts .fciW Mam street, opinwite I'ostotnce.
Newly furnished throughout; ,V'ori)ii?J,lXivom
eled Jroni cellar to attic. F rst
on first Jloor. Mot convenient House to the bul-ne- s

part of th- - city. Livery 'ccVmdn.u,House'
ie..ieiii. stages Jor alt poinLs
ilailv.inaUIngclow! connections with allltailroad
tmins! "

MEKIfAX HOUSE. I I). Koblson. Proprietor.
A Front street, between Main and Cpllene. Good
Feed and Livery riuble in connection this
1 louse. .

DRUGGISTS.
& ICKELL. Dealers In Drugs,

MXHKEKY Etc.. No. 3i Main street. Brown--vill- e.

N.-l- . Full assortment of Drugs. Paints, Oils,
llooks. stationary. ec. on hand, and sold at wbole-sale-orreti-

UESTAVKAXTS.
UESTAFIiAXT.- - Geo. Pauglicrty.

BANK No. 37 3Iain street. Brownvillc. Neb.
Meals at all hours. Board by the day or week.

Ml I Ill llll
1 GEO. DAIGHEKTY,

rP.OPKIETOR.

SANK RESTAURANT

rNo. 37 Main St.
f!

I IIR01VNVII.I.E, XEB.

THE SHERMAN HOUSE.
1G --tlnln-fct., Brownville.

C. --U. a..LTFF3I.tV, Proprietor
FKKD STABLE

IX C0X.VECTI0X WITH THE HOUSE.
This House lias been remodeli-- d and refurnished

thioughout. and affords tnebet accommodations in
tne city to the local and traveling public. It is cen-
trally located. Siaces lor the West, and Omnibuses
for nil ira.ns. go trom the Sherman House. Fair
hrst class cl.a'-ge.- s moderate. l.Vtf

D. KEBflCK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

For the purchase and sale of Real Estate In

iliinoiN Boiva. UfssGUPi. ffiaii
was, VtnKl'.;i and cuol- -

tat!o,
PAYING TAXES. --0.

Valnalile Lands in above named States for sale
oa long time.

OCice.19 Main street.

3RZl.fcKA.
II --tin)

W. C. TT RIGHT,
Wholesale and Itetail

De.ile. is
OlD KENTUCKY

n III

SHOsiSu lilt Liyiiullo
Pure Winci, Hitlers, &.c

',? 3IA3X STREET

MIO WS VILLE, XEBRASKA.

K. H.-- BRYAHT,
House, Sign and Carriage

P A INTER,
Gminer $ JPapei Hunger.

No. 00 MAIN STREET,

SroiraYlllo, NeLraslia.

JOHN SSAUFIELD,
DricKiaverJ and riaslerer,1

23ro"vyiivillo, NeLrnslta.
Is prepared to take contracts In his line. In city or

country. Al. work done m the best of style. Also,
will build Cisterns, and warrant them perlect. iry

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHTJTZ,

No. 59 Main Street, Brownville.
Keeps constantly on hand a large and wellQ... assorted stock m "genuine articles in his line.

&
Sw' Repairing of Clucks, Watches and Jewelry

done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WA liltANTED.

-- AioA:iiiitlcx & JLangre,
nrr rrTfl TC A P IT 1MTCiflllRL Lb I A 1 il AuillliJi

!VEEI?.IX5I-A-aN- T.

I JC-t- f JEFFERSON COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

i.!John L. Carson, Banker,

f n t
U N

liltO WX VILLE, NEBRASKA.
Exchange bought and sold on all the prlnclpa

cities. Also dealer In

Gold and Silver Coin. GcM Dust, and GoTcrn
inent Bonds.

Denoslts recel veil . jiaynble at sigh t, Interest nab'
on time dpis ts bv special icreement. Thai-- !

lor s. All kinds U. S. llonrts wan ted.

H&21Z HEIlSR,
&R acksmitkShop

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

TT"A(50N MAKING, Repairing
V ami ull work ilonoi'i tlieleslmJadon short notice. Satisfaction guaran-antec-

Give him acall. 31-l- y.

13 x-- O- - IT. TI-IT15AU-T,

GermanPhysician & Obstetrician

OFriCE IN THURMAN'S DRUG STORE,
Brown ille, N'chriiskn.

pOsE-sSI- ! nn Electro MagneMc Battery, he
I-- will be fully ab.e to attend to all Nervous and
other disease-- .

Will be in Brownville from the 1st to thcSth. and
from the 15th to the 1Mb of e ery month. itf

'l! a sWS iS.,?''.??. H J SfT?" ENk--3 K K K IW 0
KaT & &&& &&?&&&

Hrovnville, NfbrstsUa.

L iZ v X.n)va. CC

ri:oiT.iETo::.s.
General P.. R. & Foreign Ticket Office.

OMNIBUSSLSTO ALL TUAINS.
DaUy Stages for All Points West.

BET SAMPLE r.OOM IN THE STA TS

JOHN Q. A. SMITH. E. 11. WILCOX

storage, mmm.
AND

COMSIISSION HOUSE
OK , ,

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers in all kinds n, for which they

pay the highest market price In Cush.
CjJ-Off- ice atStore of F. E. John"-- ' . r. m

FREMONT HOUSE.
BROAD ST., BET. 3d & Mi,

FREMONT NEBRASKA.
S. J3L. FOWLER,

PROPRIETOR
Tills Rouse is within SO rods of the V. V. R. R. and

P. C. & P. R. R. Depots. Hacks leave lor West
Solnt daily, and Liacoln 6-- tf

BANK RESTAURANT- -
GEORGE DAUGRJSRTY,

Proprietor. ir
IVo. 37 Main street, Brownville.

BOARD
BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

MEAXS AT ALL HOURS.

THE ADVERTISER.
BROWXVILLE, NEB.,

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 26, 167J.
amm mhimMmm,- -

For the Advertiser.
PHYSICAL CULTURE.

It is one of the errors of men aud
women to have a too low estimate of
human existence ; not to fully realize
what it is to be a thinking being ; a
moral intelligencer. Men aud wo-
men do not stop to reflect who they
are, and where they are, and whither
they are going. Do not stop long
enough to consider that the improve"
inent of their time, the culture of
their talents, will determine what
they may be, and where they shall be.
The state or condition an individual
is in ; the sphere ha occupies compre-
hends all that may be said of him.

The Infinite One possesses all that
appertains lo pure intelligence ; pos-
sesses all that Is lovely in moral attri-
bute; possesses all the divinity of
spirit, aud fills the immensity of
space. There is no place where he is
not ; he cannot become better or wis-
er, or greater ; he cannot rise" higher,
or sink lower, for he fills the measure
of infinite perfection.

All finite intelligences are inferior,
of course, to the one infinite intell-
igenceGod. Other beings may be
Lite same in kind, but not in degree.
The lesser cannot equal the greater,
but the greater contains the lesser.
The finite intelligences are continu-
ally attracted and drawn toward the
supreme intelligence. They are less-
er Gods, reaching up after the infinite,
and, as the ages roll along in the
eternities, put on more of the image
of the supreme God. Ihen in these
innumerable hosts of intelligence, in
varied degrees, from the lowest order
to the Christsannointed by Jehovah.
Wherp is man ami whither is he go-

ing ? This might be asked of him as
a race ; but it would be well for each
individual to ask himself: "Can you
answer? Can I?" Here we are to- -

tlay, looking around for ways to solve I

the mysteries of human existence ;

reaching up afler knowledge ;' grasp-
ing after hapiuK-- ; but in the w

; the of the great here-
after, where will we be? To what
heights will we have climbed? Il
what glorified bodies will we shine.

All depends upon the training, cul-

ture and education we give the pow-
ers ami faculties given us ; in the way
we receive the influences from the-
"Heavenly places ;" in the way we
use the influences of the external
world to create an internal Heaven
for it is not a place alone, hut condi-
tion of spirit, which makes Paradise.
It was to this fact that tne Master re-

ferred when he said to his deciples :

"The kingdom of God is within you."
Each individual is a king, and it de-

pends on his skill in governing
whether his kingdom shall lie a des
potism, where cruelty, oppression,
slavery, tyranny, ami all manner of
abominations revel and hold riot, a
kingdom of Satanic darkness a hell,
or whether it shall be one of light
and beauty and order ; a government
of righteousness, working out "peace
on earth, and good will toward men;"
a heaven. Men and women have be-

come as God, kuowiug good and evil,
let them, therefore, flee from that
which is evil and "cleave unto that
which is good."

Spirit manifests itself through ma-
terial forms ; so the spirit of man
manifests itself through the physical
organism. We talk of the improve-
ment of mind ; the duty of moral cul-

ture, and this is all right. Too much
cannot be said about it, if said to the
purpose ; but it is too often forgotten
that this culture, this improvement is
to be effected through the medium of
the body. This is what the human
hotly is for to develop the. spiritual
man. Spirit ever desires a body.

Paul in his asperatious aflera high-
er life aud a more spiritual body, said
he had a uesire to depart, or lo leave
this earthly tabernacle, to be disolv-e- d

; not that he wistyed to be found
unclothed, or without a body, but
that he might be clothed with his
heavenly body.

The human body then, is the medi-

um through which the spirit of man
manifests itself ; and here comes in a
fearful fact, that spirit cannot give a
fair and correct representation of it- -

i sell without a sound and healthy con

dition of body. A perception of this
tact is the gi eat want of the time.
The great need of tlie day is physical
culture. When a knowledge of this,

need is attained it should grow up in
to wisdom for wisdom is practical i

knowledge. It avails but little lo
know these things if they are not
made practical. This wisdom should
become universal, for a few isolated
individuals here and there, to attempt
stdf government, aud strictly obey
the laws of health, may be like green
and fiuitful shoots in the desert waste
of human error; like springs of pure1
water among the poisonous aud fes-

tering cesspools of corrupt humaui-ty-.
But the world needs a thorough

instruction and reformation in these
things. .'

The will ever be.A'iasurhaouutable
influences" in the wj.y ofjndjyiduate
arriving to very great lieigh'tsbf. per-

fection in physical culture, until the
masses are reformed. Custom and
fashion, however ruinous and suicid-

al they may be, are powerful and
their poisonous influences, like a tem-

pestuous oceuiu goes sweeping every-

where, ami It is difficult to escape be-

ing spattered with their filthy waters.
It is true some natures will go on ad- - J

, ding strength to strength, in spito of j

all the evil influences around them,
without .feeling somewhere in their
nature the re-acti- on of the struggle.
Like the sturdy oak, which stands
firm amid the storm of elements, and
sends out its clustering branches high
in air as the heat of summer and cold
ol winter come and go with their de-

stroying influences. Others again,
who seek after both physical and mor-
al perfection, are so exquisitely sensi-
tive that they stand and shiver as the
cold blasts of scorn from vulgar
minds, sweep arouud them; they
tremble when the heavy-han- d of pol
luted fashion is raised to crush them.
They become more and more isolated,
as they become more refined and an-

gelic, until thei' seem to be beings of
some fairer dime, shrinking from the
usages of this rough world ; at last
the weary spirit leaves for more con-

genial skies.
Perhaps when the rewards of etern-

ity are revealed it will be seen that
many a bright, beautiful spirit has
early left the earth when it might
longer have blessed it, had it not been
lor the cruelty and injustice of igno-

rant men and women. It is not only
tho.se who plunge the dagger in the
heart of their victims that break the
commandment, not to kill, but "who
soever hateth his brother is a murder-
er." It is a fearful thing to treat with
harshness and unkindness, a pure
and sensitive nature. "Better that a
mill stone was hang'ed about his neck
and he cast in the depths of the sea."

The fearful consequences following
the neglect of physical culture may
be seen every day in the deformity of
body; n the physical suffering; the
disregard for human life among the
people. You mothers who tuck away
warm at night, your little ones, and
are continually watching for their
comfort, think of the thousands of.
little ones, wandering, hungry and
cold, homeless and friendless ; lit le I

waifs floating among the scum and
tlrift of the surging and impure
streams of ignorance and error. If
any of these survive their blasted
childhood, what blots and blanks on
the pages recording the history of hu-- H

inanity. Is there a proper regard for
the physical training of these little
intelligences, whose existence helps
to give character to man as an intel-
lectual and moral being?

As each drop of water helps to
swell the voluinn of the mighty deep,
so each indi-idua- ! who appears on
the earth has a mission to perform,
and that mission should she respected !

let it be what it may, and ever' ef-

fort should be made to develope, and
cultivate the powers of the individu-
al intellectually, morally, physically
and spiritually, so that mission may
be performed with honor, but, by all
means, attend to the physical first
not because, in its. If, it is of the great-
est importance it may be the least ;

but because of this pioper physical
training, the intellectual and moral
are to be developed. This letting the
masses of the people run into all the
follies of ignorance ; into all the mad-
ness of transgressions; suffering all
the horrors of poverty, and crying,
I am not my brother's keeper ; I am
holier than thou, is a terrible sin
against humanity ; a high-hande- d

crime against heaven, God and na-

ture acknowledges no aristocratic cir-

cles ; no plebian mobs, but man a
brotherhood.

The voice of divinity and cultured
humanity cry, "go into the highways
and ditcher of poverty aud want, and
bring in the poor and cast-awa- y, and
bid them come to the feast , go to the
secluded by-wa- ys, where the unsus-
pecting have fallen among thieves,
bind up their wounds and bruises,
and if they have no money to pay for
the care taken of them in their help-
lessness, pay it from thine own purse,
aud, verily, thou shall have reward
in heaven."

Pity that all people in general, and
some in particular could not have a
vision, like Peter, of a sheet let dowji
from heaven, full of all manner of
four-foote- d beasts and creeping things,
teaching him, as he said, not to call
any man common. May be all men
might have such visions us Peter, but
what has all this to do with pysical
culture? Much, every way, in as
much as a great amount, if not all,
the evil in the world, is caused by the
transgression of the physical laws
which govern the body ; the body be-

ing the medium through which the
spirit manifests' itself. There are
many chambers in the soul, contain-
ing rare treasures ; the doors of which
tire bolted and barred for an entire
lifetime by a diseased or an imperfect-
ly developed body, sjome extreme
emergency may sometimesOpen these
closed doors of the soul, and for a mo-
ment their hiden glories shine forth,
then again the doors are closed.

Man's highest attainment on earth,
is his experiences coming out of his
spiritual growth. The spiritual de-
generacy of thp times, is caused by
the physical degeneracy of the body.
.Men have been going backwards into
materialistic night. The physical or-
ganization unstrung, undeveloped,
out of tune, an unfit instrument for
the soul to display spiritual illumiua

.tions.
. Many pens are at work trying to
'arouse the people to a sense of..this
great evil. Ihe Journals of the day
contain excellent articles from deep
thinkers, and rare scholars; but some-
how many. of them ti although, prepar-
ed with"great care audarnfngr seem
to lack vitality ; a powerjpyStir, the
people. Theyread then'i.ainlsay,",;Ali
true, I expect; a beau iffill literary
production at least,' and that is the
end of it. It seems there is a need of I

an inspiration and eloquence to rouse
the people from the deep, death-lik- e

slumber which has fallen upon them.
If men and u omen could only free
themseives from the fetters of blind
fashion, which is leading-- them into
tlie follies of ignorance; into the ru-
in of drunkenness, disease and all
manner of abominations growiugout
of living a mere animal existence,
and violating physical laws, and if
they would strive as much for health
and life as they now do for disease
aud death, instead of the curses of
disobedience falling upon them, the
nations walking in spiritual light
would "rise up and call them bless-
ed."

JENNETTE IlARDlSfJ.
London, Nebraska.

ATPrNWALL, Jan. 10.

Mr. Editor: While the question
of Temperance is receiving attention
in your paper, I beg to be allowed a
few suggestions. I am aware that
"Occasional" is an earnest- - worker in
the cause, and I concur in most that
he says, but upon one point I must
differ with him.

He says that the day in which any-
thing can be accomplished by talking
on the subject of temperance is past,
and while I am aware that there is a
great deal of apathy on the subject,
yet I cannot agree that to remain
silent would be good policy. Indeed,
with the best laws that can be enacted
on the subject, there will be constant
need of renewing the agitation upon
the question ; otherwise the law will
become what many others are, a 'dead
letter,' aud nothing be accomplished.

No; let us not be silent nor discour-
aged, though the moral degradation
aud gloom, uround, does seem so deep
and dark, that it looks like folly to
try to illumiuate it by our feeble light,
let us ever remember that:

"Rlfflit is right, since God 13 God,
And ngtit, UioU.iystsall win;

To doubt would be disloyally,
To Inller would be sin."

Shall the rumseller flaunt defiance
at morality, and rejoice in the moral
ruin that his tiafic is producing, aud
the brawling drunkard publish his
shame with impunity, aud good men
and women remain silent while all
this moral and social degradation is
staring them in the face, and threat-
ening the utter annihilation of Chris-

tianity and civilization?
.Say; the voice of 'remonstrance

must be heard ; for while the woes
aud miseries of intemperance arc dai- -

iy diiserveJ). tiiere are many, very
many, things to delude the youth,
and lead them into dens where the
poison is sold. Not only that, but (to
the shame of our sex be itsaid,) many
young ladies of the present day in-

stead of remonstrating with young
men, actually prefer the company of
the drunkard, to that of the sober
young man, because, perhaps he
wears good clothes, or rides in a car-

riage, thus reully commending the
drunkard and Iibereii.e. and discour-
aging sobriety and decency.

Then let the voice of wurnii.g be
raised everywhere. Let it be jreach-e- d

from our pulpits; talked from our
lecture rooms ; taught by our teach-
ers, aud last but not least, let it be
heard iu the social circle, and let us
not hold our peace while this cursed I
bane of society is year after year drag-

ging down lo Ihe grave, its thousands
of victims, aud making living wrecks
of thousands more.

Permit me once more to say that we
must not, nay, cannot be silent. The
very air is poisoned 'by the noxious
effluvia ami more noxious language,
arisiug from the dens of infamy,
where men are made beasts, by in-

dulging in the vile poisons sold there.
Our ears are tortured by the hideous

sounds, and all our senses shocked at
what we must daily see and hear, anil
if Christianity did not bid us cry out
against this more than barbarity,
humanity would.

Yea let the notes" of warning be
raised till the last Vestage of the reign
of ihv fiend is swept away.

"NELLIE."

DEDICATION OP THE M. E. CHURCH
AT I'iiRC.

Mr. Editor. The dedication of
tlie new M. E. Church at Peru, took
place on New Year's day, and was of
a highly interesting character.

Providence seemed to favor the oc
casion by giving a bright and beauti
fill day, more like October than invii'
winter. Quite early iu the morning
wagons and carriages from the sur
rounding country were seen wending-thei- r

way to the place so soon to be
setajiart for the worship of Almigh-
ty God, and to become a centre of iiii
terest to many christian hearts, anil
when the hour of service had arrived
the house, including gallery was well
filled by an expectautyet orderly con-

gregation.
The exercises commenced with a

volunuiryriy the choir accompanied
with ihe organ presided over by Prof.
Smith, of the State Normal School.
The introductory service was read,
aud an earnest and appropriate pray-
er offered by Rev. M. Prichurd, fol-

lowed by. the singing of the 967th
hymn.

The first Scripture lesson consisted
of parts of the 6th and 7th chapters of
2d Chron., was read by Bev.. H.
Burch ; the second lesson, Heb. X, 10-2- 6,

by Rev. D. B. Lake. The reading
of the Scriptures was followed by
singing.the 969th hymn, after, which.
Rey T. B- - Lemon, .Presiding; Elder. i
of Nebraska,City district.' preacbedra-- j

very able and interestingvsermonfroni! i ..
"id Chron., oth chapter, -- and 13th and
14th verses.

It was then announced that there I

t?5tss;

was an6indebtedncs3 on the house
amounting to about fourteen hundred
doll-irs- , and the congregation respond-
ed by a subscription of over eleven
hundred dollars, which has since been
sufficiently increased to cover the en-

tire indebtedness. The 122d Psalm
was then read, and Prof. Mclvenzie
in behalf of the trustees presented
the building for dedication, and the
solemn dedicatory service, contained
in the Methodist discipline, was read
in an impressive manner by Rev. T.
B. Lemon.

After doxology and benediction tlie
cougregation dispersed extending to
each other warm congratulations ov-

er the decided success of the day, and
expressing in their countenances the
joy and gratitude they felt at so hap
py a termination of their toil and sac-

rifice.
The church is a neat substantial

frame structure, containing an audi-
ence room 34x50 feet ; au end gallery,
which can be converted into a lec- -

ture room by means of folding doors
hung in front; a vestibule class-roo- m

and minister's office, the latter con-

taining the Sunday School Library
case, large enough to contain five
hundred volumes. The church has a
center tower, and when completely
furnished, including bell ami organ,
will cost over four thousand dollars
and is another monument to the be- -

nevolence and enterprise of the good
oeoole of Peru and vicinitv

H. B
i

IIou. P. IV. niiclicock.
Mr. Hitchcock, United States Sen-

ator elect, who will take the seat va-
cated by Gen. John M. Thayer next
March, has long been known in the
political circles of Nebraska. He is a
son of a noted college professor of
that name and son-in-la- w of Dr. G.
C. Monell, one of tiie oldest residents
of Omaha. Mr. Hitchcock was ap-
pointed by Mr. Lincoln, U. S. Marsh-
al for Nebraska in lSGSi and held that
position until he was elected Delegate
to Congtess from the Territory, to
succeed Sam. Daily, iu '01. His com-
petitor in the race was Dr. Miller, of
the Jlerrld, and its the two political
uarlies were then pretty evenly bal-
anced, the campaign was an earnest
and exciting one. Mr. H. was elect-
ed by a handsome majority, and took
his sea' iu tlie Congress of 'Go.

Though not a speech maker, Mr.
Hitchcock proved, while at Washing-
ton, a most earnest and efficient work-
er for the interests of the Territory,
and succeeded iu obtaining iiiueh fa-

vorable legislation and a considerable
amount of official recognition for the
embryo State.

His term expired a day or two pre-
vious to the admission of Nebraska
into the Union. He was soon after
appointed Surveyor General of this
State aud Towa, with headquarters at
Plattsmouth, and held the office un-
til the close of Mr. Johnson's admin-
istration. He is u shrewd and active
politician, and has the faculty of re-

taining his friends through evil and
ejood renort.

We believe that his career in the
Senate will bean honorable ami suc-
cessful one that his great object and
aim will be to promote the material
interests of our State, ami lahor iu
the common cause of lleptiblicanism.

State Journal.

Our Financial Policy second Li-tte- r

lrom Mr. Worth.
National Park Bank,

NEW Yotk, Dec. 31, 1870. J

Jackson 6'. Sehultz, Esq
My Dear Sin: I don't know that
can better employ the lew remain-

ing hours of the waning year than iu
an clfort to correct what I esteem to
be an erroneous bias of opinion in fin-

ancial matters of my friend, the for-
mer "President of the Board of
Health."

He believes, or thinks he believes
which is pretty much the same thing

that it is the legitimate province of
the government to be the sole manu-
factures and issuers of all the paper
money wanted in the country. 1 lake
it for granted, whether he avows it
or not, that his only substantial rea-so- u

for so believing, is the saving or
making of interest which would ac-

crue from the operation, and the con-
sequent diminution of taxation.

1 say this because no other argu-
ment "of any weight whatever lias
been urged in favor of thcgovernnien- - !

tal exercise of such a power. Now
this plea itself, if nnalizod, can be
shown to be entirely fallacious in
fact can be converted into an argu-
ment of precisely opposite hearing.
The cost to this country by the de-

preciation of its credit, as a direct re-

sult of the Legal Tender issue, evi-
denced by the constantly diminishing
power of purchase of the notes them-
selves as the issue went on, inereas-i- i

g up to its last dollar, cannot bo safe-
ly estimated at less than SCO.J.nyO.OW,

or one-sixt- h of the whole dett.
My friend calls the issuing of these

little rectangular bits ofengraved pa-
per, when none by the government,

- Acts of overeigniy me iruer ites- -

iir nation would be, "Acts of Insolven
cy," for it may be said, with all the
force and point of au axiom, that no
government ever put forth these'prom-is.e- s

except in the direst distress of all
other resources failing, and n.sa means
of paying its debts, or virtual confess-
ion or poverty ami weakness, a pro-
cess exactly equivalent to a debu-'e-mei- it

of the coin of the realm, and al-

ways followed by the same disas-
trous results. Better aud cheaper
would it have been for us to have
Hold tlie true obligations, the national
bonds at 75 cents on the dollar, than
to have set flying these flimsy kites of
credit, the sure digitals of the vanish-
ing solvency of the country. Paper
money by a government in
distress, as was ours during the civil
war. is the representative of destruc
tion and lost values, only to be re-

placed by drafts upon the Industry of
the future. Paper money issued by
the banks to aid in the transportation
of produce and the exchange of com-
modities, is the representative of a
living, animating, productive energy,
benehceut lit it3 --processes, e urichiug i

in its results!

tnowever, air. may say: "My!
proposition Is, that the government
--s.'iouiu ie uie soie.maKers ami manors t oen

adequate specie basis? and how long.
and under what circumstances could
the redemption be sustained

I will tell you. It would require!
dollar for dollar in cold, or else the
first commercial hurricane, or the first
gigantic combination for the bearing
of govern intuit bonds, would sweep
the whole arrangement into the cha-
otic limbo of a national bankruptcy.
Besides, what a strong ami stable con
dition that would be for the country
to be in, with a demand loan oflromjusin prosecuting it promptly and
StfOu.OOO.OOU to SI.OOJ.OUO.OOO hanging
over it:

What a splendid preparation to
meet the exigencies, the hazards, tl e
losses of foreign or domestic wars!
e uen ts always possible, and often un-
avoidable.

The standing, the honor, the very
life of the nation swayed hither ami

' "Ernies of ,', imcrelaY vei- -
tures all the world over! .

As a business operation it would
be tantamount to a scheme by which
a great merchant should turn his
time obligations into Wall street call
loans, subject to all tlie vicissitudes of
the stock market.

Ami again, suppose the govern- -

innn J dim 11 tni liorlr tit tlio lmiiiis.u
who would be th(. liankerSf the Ina:
agersofthe new department? Who
would be the judges of the needful
quantity, and the time when to make
the issues? The assembled wisdom of
Tammany, or the august concentra
tion at ashington, or both together.'

Whv. m v old friend.. I forbear to
indicate even to vou the certain con- -

sequeuce that would be sine to follow ,

the realization of vour views on this I

subject. I fear to give the keen-- !
scented rogues around us a trace of!

jail the possibilities that stand projec-- !
toil with terrible distinctness upon j

the back-groun- d of the picture your
plan conjures up before me.

The nation is halt mail now, racing
after the but partial revealed splen-
dors of the beauties of Mammon. You
would set up and enshrine the golden !

diety hnnacl! in all the meratricious
allurements of his bewitching mag-
netism, and send us all tearing down
the same broad road.
Very truly yours, J. L. Woktu.

TIIE ALABAMA.

An Appeal lo tlie People of tlift
Struts.

From the Pall Mall Gazette, Ueo.'K.

The announcement made appar-
ently on auth'irity, that the new
American minister jy ill be instructed
to reopen negotiations on the Alaba-
ma claims will be received in England
with some surprise and more satisfac
tion. Ihe controversy between the
two countries is one which English-
men need not be ashamed to own that
they heartily wish to see settled.
Whatever in ay be sab! in occasional
moments of irritation, the thought of
war with the United States would af-
fect Englishmen with feelings of far
greater repugnance than the thought
of war with any other power. It docs
not follow from this tbat a war
is impossible, any more than it fol--lo-

that family quarrels are impossi-
ble because good men regard them
with exceptional dislike. But it doe,
follow that Englishmen may honora-
bly make, and will be disposed to
make, greater efforts to avoid a war
with America than they would be
willing to make iu any aimilai case.
Nor is it only a matter of feeling with
them. There need be no hesitation
about admitting that the prospect or
mu'Ii .1 vr. ves them L'1'ent t'.m list i

muvisiness. The .' know of wiiat vast-- - - - -- - - j

elfoits the United States are capable,
and they know that in a struggle le-twe- en

them and Great Britiain
neither nation would be likely to give
iu so long as they had any power of!
continuing the fight. .They know
further, that in such a struggle En:;- - !

laud lias nothing to gain but tlie.
preservation of her honor, and much I

to lose besides mere credit. She is far !

more vulnerable than the United'
States. Her territories are more scat
tered ; her commerce is greater; she
has ntit the saine reserve of inen v.-h-

are soldiers by habit and instinct f

before they are maile so by trai.ting;
she has burdens of debt ami pavpe;- -
ism wli eh a new country i either i

free from or far more able to bear; she!.. ?.!. r-l .. .... ...nas relations wiui European potvers ,

m men wiav oc luuiiiiiuii'-- u ni "
moment by the existauce ofoutatuud
ing quarrel with Anietica. It would,
be itile to deny or overlook tire aspect '

of the Alabama question. 1( it i

any satisfaction to the American peo-
ple to know the present itate of our,
relation- - with them Is r rrvreo? gen-- j
nine anxiety in this country, and
that if the differences between us
could once be reduced to a mere ques
tion of money we should be eareh'sw
oi any awaiu mat semen mem, tiiev
may enjoy that satisfaction to the foil.
We hate the notion of a war with the... ., , i .
unitcn ..7..IC5. we kuow uoyt jp.i.K.s,
a danger it might be to us : we know- -

that the feelings now cherished to- -

ward us by the mass of the American '

people may easily lie fanned Into
overt Hostility : weuesircto no any
thing we can in honor and fairness to
lay those feelingn to ret. Smely it
will argue great mismtiniigmeut. if.
with this temper existing on ourside,
and with the real desire to be good
friends wit'i Eu.J.iud which we be
lieve to be largely felt in America
existing on the othei side, it should
i... e. i r . m.t.. . t t.- - i.. .i:rlit lllll'lll 1 '1 I !! till. Ill III llll' LIU- - I11I--- Lr. "--,
le.euees .,eeeii ioe i y. ..Mte.: . u
peat-- ful conciusmn. ! remainder
of the article ij occupied by the da. -

ctissiou of the accusal ion-- t brought by j
America ugan st England. '

To ths FrlcmV: of ttie American O. -
blc Society.

We earnestly invite attention to
the following statements.:

1 . The. toork a the Society contin
ues to expand, both at home and
abroad. The political, and religious
movements m orogrcss in fondrm

All history, con- - seuting a million of people, have been ,
demns the all experience, in addition to some 70
espccla.ly-- own, sustains the 'children other individuals,
other.

of these, 2ii.l3S. or nearly in '
'found desthtitc

tures. Aoout 200,000 families, repre- -

over Sabbath aiol
schools. ,

Important have
secureu mr tiisirioutlng

. a - ? . r t .

work lo be done among Chrneie im-
migrants. Besides scattered cohnies
in other parts of the country, we are
informed that there are Some (JO.WW

or 70,000 of the.--e people on the Paci-
fic slope, nearly all of whom can read.
Some distribution' among them ha-- i
already been ciirortry U us,
aud through our Auxiliary, trn: Cal-
ifornia Bible Society. the work
is scarcely begun, and we must look
to the liberality of our to aid

earnestlv,
2. The ordinary current receipts of

the Society art not now sumVivittr to
meet its obtfgatiotiii in the domestio

foreign fields; while its opera-
tion cart ho yet further extended, to
keep pace with u larger liberality on
the part'ofitti frleud.. If the gratui-
tous contributions of the past year
should bo doubled this year, the"Atan-age- rs

could judiciously Vxp?d every
dollar in enibraeinr the opportuni
ties and meeting the demands for xit-b- le

distribution already before them.
C. An srfonroitx iiHjtreaxiun mhmiis to

exist iu somequaiter-- . thn! the Society
is rich, and has ample invested fund.
It Is truethat itowi.sthe Bible House,
which was ejected by the special of

friends in New York
City, who made it a gift to the
Society : and this, with its manufac-
turing appliances, has become a val-
uable property. We cannot over-estimat- e

the wise and ben-
eficence which have thus provided
t'r? best facilities for maniifacturinjc
books at the cheapest rates, ami for
steadily enlargm.; our benevolent
work. The Ih iff itself, therefore, is
of value to the Bible canne only an
funds are provided for maintaining
the operations which it was buiit to
promote. Beyond this, the Society
has. and to have, no perma- -

neiit investment"-,- . A temporarv
fund, fluctuating 1u amount, has .rap-pil- y

served durinjr the few ymirj
to save us frcm d ffieuities which the
ordinary receipts would have been m- -
adequate to prevent. Yet, at the be- -

ginning ot the present tls? year,
this tempo.-ir- dejiosit amounted
only while there weru out-
standing engagements to be mut
to the extent of nearly $80,000
It would therefore be unJiHt to our
work to withhold contributions on
the ground of an nppwreiit
which would be far more than ex-!riu-"t- ed

if the Society oblKAltMitt
were all due at

Nor can we .eud on terftiit)z.
Thee are not always immediately
available. 'I hey may Ik. iu the form
of real e3tate that eaniHtfe onrv lo
sold, or secuiitiea tlmt cannot U

converted into eafdt; or
they may be attimded with conditions.
that itt-priv-e us of the present use of
the funds.

In nrraiijzlnjf our p!-.m- therefore,
ami meeting oi en.uiemeuts, our
r.utin reliance must ativaijH he oi the
current contrihnKcns bf living frirnds.

4. must be remembered that the
Society is ; rictly a benevolent In-

stitution. It ii books ,t CUst,
and to Auxiliary Sm-i"-' ie bvlour .'..:;
while it annually dUtrfHKtes grtrtui-fotis'- y.

through its
other charitable institution, i.tul

privi'le individual, nwy ltiouaii
of volumes. Iff gratuito-i- t worktlur-ii- t

til.- - year amounted to near-
ly Siaw.Jiijo.

The American Bible Society, there-
fore, i;: view of its increasing rcwpim-sibihl- y,

ita strictly benevolent char-
acter, and the demands of tiw
wrk home and abr ail eurneth
"W'1-"'- 8 tu Vvu'
2 "Jcr, tmd vr LiLi , a.itjf.

J. Ilouucil. Cam prtntli riff
.1. li. Sairrfr, f

Rib'e Jfoz:c, Sicv Yerk, Nov. 1S70.

A irr.jJcr fmnjf rcMMB Bringr Hit

ITOll.
Washington, Dec. 21

An afiair of a somewhat private na-
ture, if a public defamation and casti-iratio- li

of the wife of rirttitfcenmcni--
u.r of Ccmrr bv her hufami van

,.,,.-;...,- .. ,:;,.,.. th tiiir iH -,...,,,.
. r: . w.n.wv- - ? atife -

lard's hotel. some firm past
Kiihard J. Hjldeman. Demoernltc
member fu;u the Ynk Litritt o
Pennsylvania, has been on a graud
debauch. Te.i dava ago he enieriJ
u,e .lloiIM, of RHi,rt.tttmiTw f

mitiidSiu drunk that lie wm unable to
aitiLitl.ite wni-- u he arose, holding oa.
to hi.. i!i sk, ami after a rapping of the
speaker's hxiutner had failed to jict
Jiiai, he wa left stand-inj- c until rt.nns
A his lneU' i got hiiu oil" to the
cloak.

Ilia wife, a I.uly of rr fim-rtuii- t and
Plunk'.-- character, the ot
Sumttor Cm melon, of Peiiny!vttht,
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